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ioTB.l-A- ll barometric readings are reduced

, Jthe sea-lev- el and to S3 deflrrees Fahrenheit.:

SenrH' Slsrnal Service U. 8, A. -

Weather Report.
W-v- K DXPABTHANT.

umce 01 ciniei signal umcer,
Washington, Feb. 74:85 P,

Th hkbest barometer will probable move
..ntrll v northeast along , the New Emrland
coast, and fallg barometer, with cloudy

Ohio Valley and VlrRlnla; scfltnweaterly winds
,ith rleiug mperature and threatening
weatber prevail from Lake Superior to lwa:
-- ,rthwe6terly winds anddearlng weather pre- -

I.'. :8C

9:k
.12;

'.. 8:

7-- been discovered that Eve was a
lilonde. 1

--r Why is a spider a good correspond s'nt?
Because lie drops a line bj every post. 1

A,bad marriage is like an (electric mBchluo
m Tou dance, but you can't let go. '! t'

,EcdJ-mai- d" bridal costumes are appro- -

PW
...

advertised in a New Jersey towai- -
' I J

A HarrUhn rr yp.1 mn n.iiot i

Two ladies have been "appointed oni the
State Board of School Examiners in California.

A 1large roll of hnpald bills In his breast
'pocket tiaved the life of a'Florldlan from the
knife of an' assassin-"!"- ' ,?"vV'.- :

Mrs Partington Says that she - does wish
they would burry up and piws the sllveit ser-
vice bill In Washington: ' 7 j '

.

8eyeral young ladies haye been admitted
as. Vassociate'' members pi the" Young Men's
Christian Association of Cbicheter, Mass-a-

cbusetts. 1

A great deal of fport has been made of
the old woman who kissed the cow ; but what
should be said of the thousands of young wo
men who fcave kissed great calves? ;

RIVER AND MAKI.VL
The! Steamship Rebecca ; Clyde, whlcb ' ar--

rived at Baltimore from this port on Sunday... . . ...... , I

ernpon, had a very rough voyage, She bad
sirong iaorweny wmos up to and beyond
naueras. ana irom inencecaims and tum nir
wines, gpmg into uape lienry at midnight: on I

Thursday. At many points the Ice was very
thickinsl at Seven Foot Knblilt took the ship
wnore on coorid uar, wnere sue lay .iintH

n :

AX
rail la le"LA?J.i niVaDf; 1 ieJK The City Treasurer was engaged In " ffrom
Sheru Florida to Virginia; dangerona-wlnd- s

InK nfr,uJnuA yesterday. .

''y"u,'.w","a,'u v" wu",n

' v 'Shad corae4a slowly. '

Fearli suit all coinplexlont. ;

OP1!" oow glows with ap equable ftame. -

'fTT Lon2 street dresses will shortlbe dodu- -

- The Legislature will adjourn s on Monday -
next-- . . X I : ' y 1 rr

Tulle becomes blondesand brunettes!a. , ' . I

ailKe.' . : '; I' -

n ' . ' . - flength. , y ; ? -

The "Old Reliable" was billed for Ports-mout- h

last nighj. ' 1! V

The Templeton Troupe are drawing large
ses in Raleigh. '

The Peak Family Swiss bell .rrogers.are -
dC""ng llie.R,ale,.Khlte8:, .

'
; 7..;. T :.,

Messrs. Hart & Bailey work. hands inthtAnA. ;' ; 'l this city. ; -

Very fine Havana oraneee sold from ves
:

yesterday at $3 00 a hundred. - .

The city authorities are having Third
street graded, between Ann and Nun streets.

Capt. T. C. Evans, IocjI editor of the
Ralelgb Carolinian, baa retired from that pa-- i

. -
p

Tocarboro, of the Verandah Saloon,J waa a
treating his guests . to Orange lunch y.
,terday.

X

luce " uuij uu ourH me v;ny
Court yesterday rooming, and that was con
UouMoven. , , t

-

; . f ;

a lew days ofmore pleasure andm"--
r

A
vw"u, ucu,, oiibbiS..1

The absence of t!ie old piazza and the

f,0' f pavement make a de--
improTeroent on North side of Market

treet.
The regular monthly t meeting', of the i

Chamber of Comtnerce will be held thlsxlav I

rrhnrfV( 111 k r inwn.i..- - I
- v. ' ..

: ; .'; . U- The Steamship iWfo... ot the Lorillaxd
llne, made two trips to New York and. return I

13 dnys and 14 hours, wLlch is considered
excellent tlma - ":

. : : !'
The bllj to amend the charter of the Cape '

ear Lodge, No. a, L O. O. F., of Wilmington,
passed its second and third readings In the 1 '

benate on Tuesday
l .

Mrs. Charles Moulton has postponed her
Western tour, owlBg to the Illness of her hss--

band '
..

Both are now at their home at Cam- -

bridge. Massachusetts.

The glasses of several gas lamps were
broken out by the wind on Tuesday night,
resulting in the diminution of light In quarters
where the accident occurred. ' ' '

Nutt and Water streets are In a .miserable
condition after every hard tain and we hope
thecltyauthorittes maybe Induced to take
some steps to Improve those localities.

- The steamship Holitmr, which arrived at
this port yesterday, from' Baltimore, brought
on the new boiler for the steam-tu- g Bixmdtt
which will soon resume her regular business

'on the river.' "

. v f
" Between midnight and day,f yesterday

morning, there was another change in tbe
weather, and by night tbe mercury was : near
the freezing point, with a prospect of snow.
Rain, however,' Is predicted by Old Prob-
ability" forAo day

"The Roanoke Kewt ssfs : " The Carolina

Farmer, for February, Is "upon our table, re
plete with its usual amount of good reading
matter. Thla monthly, published in Wilming-
ton, at $2 per annum, should be In the hands
of the North Carolina farming public." j

.

When, people dance in earnest they sup
in earneet, and people are often surprised to
see the hearty .way In which: some ladies eat
their suppers alter an evening's dancing.- - j -

!

ITHE OPEaA IIOfJSE.

Tne Concert Xt Higbt. J '
last night was

music lovers of this
determined to be

,rfl not anticipated lor this evening..
sel

1'KOHTADLE ADVEQTISinU.
We call the attention of the business men

of Wilmington Uo the an per lor advantages j

otferedby. ! . r-
- It. Pr.

THE WEEKLY STAB ' .
,s-- u aavertising medium. It nas, without
exception, the Largut CircnlaUon of anyk pub
lication in Wilmington; and we can satisfy
any one t hat it has no equal s? a medium of
comoiauicaUon with the people of the" rural
district now trading witb Wilmington:

We solicit a. call trom ' those w ho wlsb to
fIaee their Dusineae. prominenuy perore tne
.onlo of this section, oonnaenv tnat we can

T
Golfer l.idutserncats that cannot fall to please.

,

. KM AUVKUriBAtasSMTH.
ii.:iNiuanoxR.'s Live Book: Store, 89 Market

Di'dlbt Eclis. 81gn of the Big Baot
slippers. ;

. y.f 'f.i'.l '

FaisswHir TaicrtB ; or Hokor, etc. G.
and others. r " 'VT. 8esUr, f ;

Chimbsr or CojXMERcit Regular Meeting.
Jos. K. Russell, Secretary. v , .

Tb ReadlM
Of the Wilmington Library Assoolation, Is In

open dally during the week from 10 A. XL to
lf.M , from 4 to 6 P. iL, and. rom 7H to 10

Lw Kates. . ;. . . : .
F

Th TAtM nf frlvht from . thii Hi v to N
Iv.t ! rtriia --itmrn r .- - -i-n .,r..r,r.r...hereafter be as. follows, until further notice: v

Cotton, 75 cents per bale, spirits of turpentine.
tar and 40 cents 3 Ipitch,

i :.

per
-
barrel; peanuts,.... I

cenu per bushel.

Meehanlea Dalldlng Aasoclatlon.
At the regular ' monthly meeting of the Me-

chanics' Balldlng Association, held at the
Commercial Exchange last evening,' 85 shares
or!oc!4 were redeemed as follows: Tea share
at 1118, and twenty- - Ave at $121 being an av-era- gtj

of ab out $120 14 PCr share;

Arrested n a flearen Warrant. ' -

Wm.j Halifax, colored, arrested on a search
warrant, charged with stealing a pair of pants
and a lot of tobacco from Messrs. Robbins
Bro., was arraigned before Justice Woodford,
yesterday, resulting In. his being required to
gire security la the sum of 1100 for hla appear-nc- e

at Courts 'J ' -- , ,

"Inde.(retible Tjc. r
. The indestructible Tag Is a great convenience

to merchants. It, answers, the combined pur
pose of a direction label and business card.

Calt:l v" the 1 Star .Printing and" Publishing
Hone and supply yourselves. - ) t tf

Wlimiacsa'l.lte'rarj- - Aasoclatlon.
At too regular meeting of the .Wilmington

Literary Association, held on the evening of
Jauuay 25th, 1873, the following officers were
ejected, tor the ensuing year :

, . .
'e'realdent S:'G, ftortbfopl

Vice Piefldrtiti-W- m. Jewett. ; .i .r
StcreUiy-C- B. F. L'we, - " '

Kdiior--C- W Yates. lioti'v
Take vrrr light- - rolls or biscuit tbat-hi-vo

tvn hk ome hours." cut a circular hblet
In the tor .?dr cwlth;aoOonisclrabe out all ihe i

qnorj potting It In a stew pda, wllh a little 1

water, when llcTustTrlsessklra ill off; add
the crumbs of bread; a'rg piece of butter,

ad twqiuWwpbonafal ot'rtamior milk;

1 eu
'.'CO
2 60

i y eve days,,... .4 . 8 00
n--a weetr 8 w

Coiuroct Advertisements taJtca at pre
portionttely low rates. - '

MarrlaeSilXiaths'Ilclmicub.' rnneial and
Obituary notices irill be inserted at calf rat eg
wnen paid for in advance j otherwise fnil Ttlf x
irllibe dxarged .?.--. .$ n' firz Vri'.i;

Txsxs Oasnondexaand t,. ..

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
V... .'..,...ic.v-.,-.

Saddlery;
f- - r. i J- rrs .1 , ran?;!;:' ' '

LL KINDS OF. SADDLES, HARNESS,

. STAnd everything in the line of saddlery Goods
cheap xor cash at -- v v

J. S. TOPHAM CO.S,

.
S"?N& 8 outh Front street,

feb ;r-- , Wilmington, K C.

Shields' Eye Wash,
.

NE ofcthe most effective remediefl for
INFL.AMKD, sobs and , wjcak ktks,?toJ

cents ner bottle.- - 4 - .
guickn a FLANjntB.Wholesale Agents,

Valuable Jor Salo; by

RUTIIVG & McOUIGO,
, .... .;V..- - .. V -

Auctioneers and Eeal Estate Agents, wn
mington, N. C.

atedonNew Klver. in Onslow county, live
r -- -. . i

the culture ot peanuts,, com. and; cotton, pal.
ance weu umoerea witn oar, Aioaory. pin(

landing for vessels.-- "

; ,

The other half interest is also for sale.
' 'Terms very low indeed. ' feb

A CARD.
well known firm of X. A. Cohen & Son,THE of making room in their limited

Storehouse for an extensive Spring stock,
have concladed BeU otftne remainder of
tneir jrau ana winter uooas ome at cost
and others at reduced rates. They advise aU

eraiiy, to examine their stock, at no. 29 Mar--
kot street before purchasing elsewhere.

ieq

Amusements:
Wilmington Opera House.

iiOld Reliable" Theatre!
: ESTABMSnED 1868.
': A " '" '.;t.

The Oldest, Ibo Xarest aucl
vibe Greatest!"

AllUliDiJAX, iiluD. .Oin, A MO

;
, THE GREAT CLASSIC ACTBESS,

-- he ii e x b ' e s t e ;
. Supported by the Young Tragedian,

M R . J . G . S T IT T T Z ,
' ' '' 'akd '

1 , ' -

23 LADIES ADO WENTLEMKff,

Making in all the largest company in this
country having the same members for threeyears. . ..... ,. ..... .

-

THURSDAY SIGHT, AT 8 O'CLOCK,
The Great Moral Drama, from the pen of Mrs

woou, entiuea - :; ;

MuVk Lynne,or lnetiiiopemeni.
HELEN D'ESTE as Ladv Isabelle and Mad.
ame Vine ; J. G. 8TDTTZ as Sir Francis.

Doors Open at 64 o'clock Performance at 8.

I PBICE Or ADMISSION I ; ?

Parqnette . ....75 cents
rarauetteuucie... to -

Dress Circle. 75 44 -

Family Circle. . 50 "
Gallery... ......25 44

Reserved seats for sale at P. Helnsbersrer's
Book and Music Store without extra charge.
Must oe seeurea auring the aay, sale com--
m&no'.ng Monday, Feb. otn. feb2-S- t

Havana Royal Lottery.
:t.

ORDINARY ; DRAWINGS.

i - v-- - ;; ."'.J ',.T.V ti; v 4

IK THE DRAWINGS taking place as fol
the Number of Tickets will be 24.000

from Ifumber: 1 to Number 4,1X0. v. ,. . ,

1872.... ..Class 876 Ordinary January.. 23d.
( " A 1.1.Bin ...... " IIW.ti 879 :

'
" ......March... 12th.it 881 44 ..20th.III 883 ' M .May... ...7th.

. 883 . ...'...23d....... ' 884 : c ......June....,..8th.

The Number of PRIZES in the above Draw
ings will be MS In, the following way : ' .

1 Prize of.... .i.tlOO.000
1 Prize of....... 60.000
i rrua or so,uoo
1 Prize of. 10.000
1 Prize of.......... fi,coo

And 544 OTlLtiK PRIZES. Tansins from 4300
to $1,000. 1 -- . .

Those wno wisn to try tueir iuck and invest
in an honest Lottery, will do well to direct
themselves, in time to the headquarters In
new ur leans, or sena tneir oraers to Air.
MAKUEL BORKfOrrirslrSubCoUector for
Exportation in Havana, through their corres-
pondents, Messrs. BORNIO BROTHER,

. 77 QraVIer St.. Kew Orleans.
' Who Will cash prizes at the lowest rates.

Price in 'tho-- ' abote Ordinary
Drawings (currency) : Whole Tlcketsy $30 00 j
uaivea, i uj ; vuaners, a. uv ; xenius, t ou.

o Jan 21.2m eat-- ; .) r s vorii

rrrriE UNVALLED ARTISTS ARE 8TTT.T.
JL' offering the best inducements to our eitisens, and the public generally, for their pat.
ronage at tne mrceu iiouse. .Evervthlngper

the profession Is kent constant! von
hand, in order to give complete satisfaction to
the most fastidious.; . r , .

oct28-t- f I ( r.V ..
iV:;.r.y?r?.IH BAMJJJtTJPTCTi'.J- -. ,

In the: United States District Court for the
, v Cape rear District of North Carolina t
The undersigned hereby gives notioe of hisappointment as Assignee in the eat e of Solo-

mon Haas, of Wilmington, New Hanover Co.,
vnLru je tai AJiak 1 MJI Ul illUUI Vvilllffand who has been d a Bankrupt on

his own petition by the District Court of said,
District, r ! WX.S.KMPIE, Assignee

WiuuxqTOir, K. U, Jan. alaw3w Th

VAWTO;
XITAHTKIV-A- n Experiaoed Sawyer fbrW circular Sawmill. The. Mill, Timber
and Team for rale or reat j large tract of tim-
ber very convenient to the , milL Address,
owner. J. U. Brsixexa, Wilmington H. cJaas-l-m . . ,-

- . , t ;. ; .

jlTJArour-Itoo- m House, withjYrZ??l?n n premtt Arply to John;C. M0RI at.&U5$rier conrt Utrk'B eOoa,
feUi--it

LEGISLATIVE SULIIIABY.
Condensed from the VlelSeutlneiLj vr

: ' ' :
, . ;. SENATE.

, 3 ATTaEKpoar session, 1
V.I

-- 1 ; '

The Seaate met at 8i o'clock. Mr. La r

tham in the chair. ; y,- -

The unfinished "business, the report of.Z- -i t. 1 l ! si- - 1

resumed. --j
.

; .

On motion ot Mr. McClammy the roto
by which the Senate agreed to :print the O
report was reconsidered. 1 " : 7T ? f;

Mr. Robbins, of Davidson, moted to lay ofthe report and evidence on the table.' The
motion prevailed 19 to 18. . ;

-

, The bill to establish a special court in
the town of Goldsboro' passed its second
reading and was postponed till 11 o'clock
to morrow. ; ; ... :. : j

, HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

afteknoon! session.
- Mokday, Feb. 5, 1872.

House called to order at Si o'clock.
The Senate bill to incorporate the Beach

swamp and bcotland txieck It. K. Com
nJ. wa3 takQ.uP anf Passed its several

in era .
. . . ,

The Senate bill to prevent tbe destruc
tion of fish in UUrfc RiPr , Sir Tnna

Mn Tf. TTahnvr. a.m.n n.u.
was taken up and passed its several read

lings.' s. r'. ;

The House bill for the protection of
V P. ,"fThe bill passed its third reading; yeas ,,. 01 ..'i... ;) -- :,7

t
rtJBLIC , PBDJTIXG.

The. bill ta restore the provision .of the
Revised Code in relaUon to toe - jtruDiic
Printing beings the special order, it was
taken nn.- - - Tho nnpstinn Kcnrrml nnon
"lr Uunnam s substitute. r,; -... . .1. . .

ine suDStitute was put to a vote ana
rejected. r r '.; - ;

On motion Of Mr. Jordan the bill was
laid on the table.. l

--The House bill to repeal section 1, chap- -
ter 24, laws 1865-'6- 6 in regard to interest.

Fending dennite action tbe Houso ad
Mourned. ....

.
I

-

SENATE.
Tuesday, Feb. 6.

. The Senate met at he usual .hour, Mr.
TAtham in the chair. (President: Warren
xin rtnno,i frt t,:q room by . sickness.)

Mr. Gilmer introduced a preamble and
resolution inviting immigration Into
North Carolina, which was adopted.

The biu to amend the law of evidence
.PaiS1t1h,rd?!?

The bill to establish a special conrt m-

the town of Qoldsboro failed to pass its
third reading 22 to 14.

A message. was received from the Gov--
ernor in regard to the report of the geo--
logical survey now in course of prepara- -

Mr. Robbins, of Rowan, moved to lay
the.messsge, &c., on the table, and offered

. resolution authorizing the Geologist to
have the report printed, the Governor to
approve the contract. Lies over under'

1 ' r (
'

the rules.
aue penaie cuucurtcu iu tuo iiuuSC

amendment to thebill to preyent the de
struction of fish in Black Kiver, &c.

Price, colored: introduced a bill to in
corporate the Cyrenean Association of the
city oc w iimingioo. aieuuur,

The Chair announced as the Senate
branch of the committee to confer with
Coleman Brothers on the matter of the
contract for the building of thePeniten- -
tiary, Messrs. Worth, Gilmer and Hawkins.

The bill to amend I the act to promote
and encourage the planting of oysters and
clams passed its third reading. I

The bill to incorporate the KaleiCh and
Fayetteville Railroad Company passed itsj .i-s- -j . . I

Brconuapu suiru reauinga. ,
jar. BKinner introaucea a dhi ior tne

better protectiouof oysters a
m the, waters or JNortn, uarounajf 5 i r
;c On motion ot Mr. Planner, tbe UU pass - 1

roorftna W ..nim.i'nnits -- atr.ieq. 1" v.. .w r. - ,

of the rules. i . ;

The bill to prohibit tbe sale ot spiritu-
ous; liquors4 iwithin lone mile Island
Creek Academy, Duplin county, was put
upon its passage; and was rejected on its
second .reading. M:f
;, The bill in favor of certain sheriffs pass
ed Us second and third readings.

A message was received Irom the House
I announcing its non-concurren- ce in the re-

fhA CQlij

the sale otintoti
the Baptist; church at

wuuvj, m
laid on tne table. Tc - ; ;, r.o. i ' i . .

L The chair: announced, as ithe , Senate
hmnrh nf thi new committee of ,confer--w w w. - - t - - - -

.U- - C3 5- - 1trflaaM
i.i "
in th sale of

to pass its
second reading.

L
HOUSE 6? . REPRESENTATIVES.

Ttjesday, Feb; 6, 1872. a
. rri,. TTca ;r fn nrlpr at the.iuc "uoy v- -..

banal hour. : r : ; . . r .

The' House bill concerning the taxation
f banks was taken up and ' passed its

several readings. 1 . , i lri ;

. .- - r B ..In. kA hill fl11tUtt motion Oi iu-aiic-

elemental to an act to ; raise revenue was

I A malroa fVi erpnm.1 nnll tax ' 95
I X7i "

a ?

'cent, upoa money loaned 4the maximum
rateot interest. ..u... r', I.

After considerable discussion, Mn Brown
moved to lay on the table lost.

Another long discussion ensued, when

The -- call having prevailed, a vote was
taken, and the bill failed to pass its third I

- AA...m oa. .
I

Ml I I U w H W 1 V IIBVII I. I

By Mr. Durham : A bill.lo give . chief
officers of cities 'and towns the criminal
jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace ; cal
endar. vr-pfc- -'

: . - ' - 4;.

Mr. Quhck. from the House .branch ot

the bill in relation to representation in the
a 1 "M A v I

oenaie, suomitieu a repoiu i r
Mr. Sbull moved to concur in tbe report I

the Conference Committee; After long
debate the previous Question was. called, ss
and the motion failed veas 38. nays 46. .

On" motion of Mr. Robinson, the Senate

X5&&r&&for Monday, 12th inst., was taken up and
adopted. ; " : .:'-- t '- - ,

-- 5 A mpsflftP w rpcpivpfl fmm tho RAnfltp I

asking ior a commiuee oi conierence in i

regard to tne senatorial apportionment

Messrs. Wilcox.' Withers, Dunham, Sjkes, I

iDu iviucaici were annuunceu as luu
House branch of said committee.

': '

, . . .. wxx-- ;t.' " : "

Thebill toconsolidate the school laws
and to provide for a system of public in--
struction, being the special order, its con- -
sideration was gone into. V '

V
Mr." Asbe moved to amend- - by striking

irom the bill ther tax of one-twelf- th of one
per cent, and insert in --lieu thereof u62 3"
cents on the $190, and instead oi 25 cents
special poll tax insert "20" cents.

air. waring moved r'n smpnrt tue mpnf!i I

ment Dy siriKing out " o a " ana insert i
i o o - I

Pending any definite action, the House
1 .1 1J - - ' -adjourned. 4 :

Transforming tbe Complexion. Thel
transiormations proaucea Dy hau'6 juio- -

kolia balk are quite as astonisntns as any
scene on tne stage ox a tneatre. xnat iamoua
beautifler transmutes a sallow, peeky looking
complexion into one in which the lily and the
rose vie for admiration, and imparts to a dry.
harsh skin, the soxtness of perfect loveliness.
Tan and freckle s, which country air and sun-
light are pretty sure to produce, in spite of
parasols and sundowns, are completely oblit-
erated by it, whUe it has a perfectly magical
effect in banishing undue redness,, blotches
and pimples from the skin. When the lady
who has used it to remedy her complexions!
defects looks in the mirror, she is equally as-
tounded and gratified in the improvements in
her appearance. , Every blemish has disap-
peared : her neck, arms and bosom now rivals
in whiteness the snowy collar which encircles I

her throat, her cheek mantles with a peach--
like bloom, ana sue is ready to invoke a Die6s--
tng on tuo inventor or tne article wnicn lias
wrought sucn a aeugnciui transiormation.

If von desire rosy cheeks and a complexion
fair tfbd free from Pimples. Blotches and
Eruptions, purify your blood by taking Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

For Colds, Congha, Bronebltls, and all
affections of the Lungs, take Aybb's Chekrt
Pectokal. '

If yoar hair Is coming out or turning grey,
do not murmur over a misfortune you can so
easily avert. A"YEB3 HA1S VIGOR wiU re-
move the cause of your grief by. restoring
your hair to its natural color, ana therewith
your good looks and good nature.

DIED.
COLEMAN. Yesterday atl o'clock, Sarah

Leona, daughter of J. 8. and Nancy Coleman,
aged 2 years, 7 months and S days
' The friends and acquaintances of the family
are respectfully requested to attend the fun-

eral to-da- y, at 3 o'clock, from' the residence
of her parents. : .

Dearest Ona," thOu hast left us,
we tny loss most aeepiy xeei ;

Bnt 'tis God that hath bereft ns,
lie can ail our sorrows heal.- -

NEW AD VERTISEMENTS-
T-

Friendship Temple of Honor
and Temperance No. i.

"XTCTC are hereby informed that the Bev. J.X C.Hlden has kindly consented to deliver
Bethel, on Fridav nlirht, the 9th Instant, at 8
o'clock. . -

-- You are expected to meet at-- , vonr Temnle
b --w 0,clocic. and march to the bethel in full 1
rgaiia. mu olivet councu f. of t. have

jcomlortand accommodation of all desiring
. - -toatteno. ;

ahe publlpgeneraily ar e rospectf ully invited
to participate witnna. re Free. -

"v ;i . J. WKING. J

W, M, MONBOE,
tan nnATnn

r ... . o. x. rux xts.
Wilmington, Feb. 8--2t - Com. of Arrang'ts.

rs!
I q p ' Tji g p Q Rr tr' - ' ' . s .

i , - - 4

j. JDUDLEY; ELLISi. j ..,;)

feb 8 if. .:. . ... Sign of the Big Boot.
4-- L

Chamber of Gommerce.
I vnnrARJl GKTINQ of Clitimhr of Com- -
I JL1 merce will be heia to-aa- y at nji o'ctook
I Punctual attendance of members' la re

quested, as business ot importance wiU, bp
a ai w n alJI nun am

I wwwuuoi.u.
. JOS.'B. BU3SELL,I ' J 1

h' fob 8--lt -- Secretary?

A T MANUFACTURER'S PS ICES V Justin
--TV. several new styles t , Mason A : Hamlin
makers. All ainas ana styles, irom no stops
to 1? stops.

. PerUbie, uesx, u.imjmmiAuraoroana. at w. biul sixdsiw. siio.sWLz.' ; - to 70e, and higher. i,
I Call, Test, Judge and Compare with Organs
I ' - ' - of other makes. - ';,. s J ;

I Mason ft Hamlin company invite the
,I IUIML ! I II III MUV. ' W ..IWVMiT,7t imnarlaon of thalr OTirns. from lowMt

I to highest priced ; and this by the most com.

IIEINSBEBGEES "1 '

Live Book Store.
SEND "FOB ' ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,

Wood! . Wonfl ! Jw w wi w. - w
.:. -

. . ,, vrS ;, .t ,?,.

tV TTT. rr.T. r"-- Tf

s Ci ' Of SUPERIOR QUALITY.'
I Vf J.-wvJ- i tii

LIHf OF X.ETTERS
Remaining In the City Post Office, February
8th, 1871:, ... ;, r ; ,

4--
1 . ,

A. Robert Aman. Mrs CLa les Abbey. Mrs
"IT- - .tt-- -t ti.1u iiwiuB juci 1 care auicu iicjucli. i

MlssDollle Bord. G 3 Barker. Harry Sentbal.
care Harriet 8 Bracks; Mrs Harriet Barret.'Jas

J.Bryson,uolna J;W flewett Branson, James
ryant,fJonnnie Brown, Airs Martha Boyd.;K

2"' " 'JaSa7 - f
C. Mr-Louisi- ana Cardlandy, M las Francis I

Curtis, Joseph, Chapman, Isaac N Carr, John
ur?,g' ''J Ji v;raig, airaauruia

Cunning iam, Wm E Creg. . i s

" D. Cornelius Dtipre.Mrs Clementina Dixon,

Mlaa AUie Davis. . i

E. Joseph J Ellis. Captain J J Ellis. Hattv
Ellison. , ; ! . I

F.Burwell Flowers. -- B Fleming, Geoige
Franklin, Thomas Fully, care Jane Fuljmans,
P.rl,h Vrantr

G. Wm Gostlney, Burt E Grant. Cora E
Griffin. C J W Galloway. Miss Lucy Gauss.

li Hazard dc Uo, lienjamin ' Uayi buck I

Holding, Daniel Hall, ChrUtopher Hiatt, J J I

uaicoer, ueorge nan, waa riau, inrs jemima
Hill, JNTooroer, care JTHines.LD Hlatte,
Richard BUI. W H Hardy, Wm J Harlee, care
Wm GiHarrlss.

J.Miss Lillie Johnson, W P Richards, care
L Jii-Df-

J. WnSiiZh0BD'
. K. -

L-- MUs Martha Lane Mlaa Marv Lane, care
Miss fizzle P Lane, m Lockheart, W B

tin rS0.8 Mc?,e?2l!' Rol?Moore,iS?rJwUS'
Middletoo, McLean,

Marshall, Mrs Martha E Marshall, care of
Mrs Martha A O Marshall. Josenh Morelv.
Miss Mary B Morse, Catharine Miller, A Mln- - J

aai.u Macc.
N.-iLo- uIs Noot, Mrs Mary Newklrk, Prince j

O. Miss Sallle E Orrell, Johnnie Owens.
P. Mrs Ann Parhtle, Britton Pokei R W

--Prm XV m PhilUno
R Miss' Robertson, Church School, Miss

Charlotte A Read, Miss Carrie V Rudgei
8. Wm Sadbury. Mrs Peggy Salmond, John

Soegs.l u ;, ; ;.

T. A 8 Wlnstead, care Joeph Taylor, M!ss
Silla Thomas, Bnllocs: BT. nomas, xiicnarc
Dudley, care C S Taylor. I

w. Miss Annie wyair, ueo vrigiti,:iienry
Whitehead, Miss Mary Jane Wllllster, care of
Joseph Wllllster, Mrs Margaret Williams,
8imon Williams, Mhs Sussn Wright, Gilbert
Whlteel. - ;: r-'-

--" " ':''''.! i:;.1
Persons calling for letters iu this List will

please say "Advertised." Will be sent to
Dead Letter Office at Washington, D. C, in
SO days if not called for, , i

j ED. R. BRINK, P.M.
Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 8, 1871. 1

s v

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE.
- ;!,, -- i

-- nrjrrLrt Couaa oijperpairanrievDern.
,Tho mcaale3 are. ? raging i at

Durham hi 1

- i. . - .. . .. . - . - s 2 J" - A horse Taca ehlivgns Kaleign

The annual ballot theiinneld
Club jcomes oflf on Tuesday evening next.

RaTpli Gorrellr yonrigest son

f v It

r!tt.

iM;. :

t !

5

U The grand .amatear concert,.
atfenSeil! brindatjb? tb4f
cUyVwhcweijvldentIy i --v,r

ot JUtlph QorieU, Eeo died in Greensboro portjof tbe conference committee on. Sena-- a

few days since. .. ; . ul toriai Districts and-proposid-
g a new cent- -

Pbapa. Invidious wipviMi...--v --

ifaii boiU iurajo ..tbe'oyVters fortwo id t.Well, bnte are cetUWy .K?? !

Jr.tiU wellplumped; fill up Abe bis-- the iubitlon .to ottrrmuslcal .talent of the"
'

; y. .. I ha9 been organized in Uataw Da coitoty.no " r r r
i nlhL It is always embarrassing for amateurs . .- ;ui.i j I curred in f i ?

I.---" ......... ; . - . - . . i Rnniicffui ro Wciirii lcos lusu iwu uuuuieu . .... . .....
. ,ppar.betore theJootUghU ;and the. ladies ndaT. H r , j 1 .A.ne ?.u! lQ PrT'11. ni. nn..nf tn unri ihir sweet i i h . l.i - -- i!t . eating honors near

uu tain w wvMiwwf ; - i

commercial fertilizer tailed

jon

tiye audience thaB( those 'fortttnat ones who

l.ilaed iollie aweet tonesfrpm the fair gUted

who. graced tne scene. ;Aiwouia joe,

Wt wrror aftneared before the audience last I

i
oifv(vTi-i- t braise.' fl

. .: .1 f! .1 f T t

The concert was decidedlvi a success and its
wpetitlon

'

vpnld. cerUlnlyattract a large an--

Tt Dranaa this Evemnv. i .yj
The "Old Reliable" Theatrical Company

will open tbelr engagement t ;thet Opera

that nVme; withes fHefenfiyEste as Lady
W"J. VineDi Jeayym?1'!, ..f have

n."1. ,-

-1 -v

i auesiea oy ue management, w t
i m a ftlftilr- - thei curvaiu -- -wm,iwswijwj4.";;.v ;

baggage of the company hating been sen vu
ahead. : w.iZr.4''-- i --f ;

Seats can be procured at Iielnsbergera boow

ft6?":;S
,';''.-v-;:-

"
? - '

- Shipping
,v

Artldea, Crew Lists, Manifests
Charter Parties, etc., constantly on hand, and

then
jdIuqu

1
.uui, in jvp,.hi"-- j ow w,. r. i

emi. .nil .t:tn thi Iv.v. ,w -h- -"", t."-- -
flfepr teo .tnlomes io wiap; ITiey .ttskeaJUb..(L .i v'- -. ..u:u.; jlU
v Miunrr.- - - . ; . e t
reuperance Xeetare 'I- -

vMt haTelrt4j.i.in4e4WUifahjafc the
Kvi J. C. Hiden would deliver a lecture on
Ternperance at the SeamahU Bethel on td-m-or

W (Friday) eyealng. at 8 u'clock.iThls lecT
tur It to bedeJlversj jBndcr the 4f uspicei ot

,the new ai d. floorlablo organization . in this.
mij! kimwn aa Friendship Temple. of Donor

njj reiiieiauce, whclh will atte
1 tall rfjtJtlidl' ML Olivet Council

T-- , liave beeu iuvUcd-an- d .will also T,a'Undas a body. , as the lecturo will
M as a general Invitation has been xtended

tntl.. il..x. I. cpected;-
Vadfcrtiaement ofheommitteebfN

wmtnu.rj; f ;m:c-- ; : - '

ta Book Dlndery. 0,
' e aitentton or the public is eauea .to win

tYm..i -- .tni.1 . . Jl 1 , . f..riiui wciuvub we now nave c.os,unuft
upiy, promptly and skilfully ail kinoa ox

r Binding aod Ruling Opr business ha this de-
ptrtment haa steadily increased, an evidence

.
that we have ait 'labored In Vain In our effort

;.tw'Ubhsh a Book Bindery equal to the de--

; - nands of our growing :

::::rmtaea"toeft'am ;ourrbusl,

ttPO. at M&n Association "

Eq.ot Raleigh,
morning : last. but it was soon extm- -

guished.
.J-- Two negroes shot, and dani I

gus
Oaston connty a,: lew. aay8:uce, Tuul

R: 0. Swain, formerly bt' this

fr:Mrs.iTemperanceThreadgill,rehctpf Thos.
Thread deceased, a highly .. esteemed
lady,

.
died. t

in this county,.. near Ansonville,
-- w

breyears,

i .. j
I yV4- - . .

- ,j . . t ir.i T
jQ Qjg county, a ICW uaja Biowu. Ja.J.

i ATJraige, who has charge oi ' tne tarm,
was engaged raising a stable, and. by.se

fet,otTi lntr fell, striking the Major and

ffitewilSr :
JlKifa'm . wlio i tiald

i lnsieaa oi fi vn.j ;
- Oninotion of Mr.Bhull,;the 'Tote by
which the bill for the protection of par-trirlcr- M

rtAksedlta third reading was re--
considered and the hfn laid cm the.table.

I
-- On motion Of Mr, Lofti the bili ia.re- -

a-A ,.Vn nut The ones.

v -- T Brow 80 wm our
OWs us a trial. -

facWiies be increased for sale afthe Sta PrinUag andrTabllshing thigh broken, and it thought he to gg JWhtehiaak W pef I.ruf ;r o. oJ PARSXET CO.

. . .- -' . . ' ..
'

: "'
. .. . . x

'- .. ' t - . - ' -- '. v - ,

A ''- -


